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Republican Victory Again.

The Republican party in Penn-

sylvania should and will lie victor-

ious again this Full. They have a
record behind them that Intth betokens
victory and deserves success. The
Republican prty promised toMain-tai- u

the standard of values, to make
every dollar, what metal it be,
equivalent to its staiii)ed value.
It presaged that the silver mine
owners should not thrust all their
product upon the government at a
price far in excess of its intrinsic
value. How has it kept its promises?
The credit of the nation has been
preserved and the honor and praise
of this country lias been enhanced.
There is a Governor and other officers
to bo elected in Pennsylvania in
November next and while there has

ccn a diversity C o;v:r! ill as to
who should lie the nominee for
Governor, now since theuoiniuatiou
has leen made, there ought to be no

(juestionas to who should be elected.

There are quiet a great many Con-

gressman to be elected from Penn-

sylvania and the Republican party
should lie as strongly represented as
lieforc and we believe it will Iw.

The Republican partv has a record

of which it im justly Ik- - proud and
is entitled to success even lievoiid

the most sanguine exectations.

Another Hero.

It will Ik- - a relief to Adiuira
I lewey to learn that a new nava
hero has transpired. Unless the
Admiral's disinclination for public
it v and all kinds of fuss has lieen
exaggerated he must regard it as
siH'ciallv providential that Manila
is ten thousand miles from home,

Constructor llobson'sfeat, however,
will make it easier tor hun to come

hegetsorderedtoour
part of the world again there may be
hither subdivison's of ulory which
will help to make his native shores
less ominous to him. Constructor
Holism himself seems lie a person
who is more likely to be dis-turb- ed

than over-exalt- ed by ap-

plause. His record is that of an
ublcsnd very thoughtul man, devoted
to his profession and its problems
and bent on doing business rather
than ou gathering renown. Yet
it is obviously the record of an
ambitious man who has meant
to get near the top as his
abilities and opjKirtunities would
warrant. What bis abilities were
he has demonstrated by the steady
work which caused him to graduate
second in his class (1889) at the
Naval Academy, and then be scut
abnxul for futber instruction. His
opjHirtuuities he lias siezed when
.they offered, and when they haven't
offered he lias in vented them. He is
credited with proposing the post
graduate course in construction at
the Naval Academy, of which he
I ad charge when he got permission
to sail with Admiral Sampson's fleet.
His chance to take the Merrimac
into the Santiago channel was also

of his own making, and all tliat he

teems to have to thank fortune for is

that he got away alive. The moral,
therefore, of Mr. Hobson's sudden
rise into celebrity .

is ' particular
sound and edifying one, considering
that it is born ot war. It is that
success worth having, waits on pre-

paration, and Uiat the man who turns
out to be the right man in an import-

ant place is the man who learned
how beforelmnd. Harper's Weekly.

Historical Society.

A quiet movement ia in progress
looking toward the formation of a
historical society for Mifflin county.
Right Much valuable local his-

tory has been left run to waste and
there is no time to loose. We ought
to know what is fact and what is

tradition at present it all passes
for history. The Gazette is contri-

buting its sluire in a historical way

by the "Newspaper Ix)re" series now
in course of publication, and we are
glad to receive testimony from vari
ous localities outside and inside the
county that they are widely reail

and favorably commented upon.
We take the above from the

Lewistown Gazette. A historical
society is needed in every county
the state. 1 hat society in turn
needs active, diligent workers and
searchers in every township and
borough of the county. We are
pleased to note the item from our
esteemed contemporary making
known the fact that such a move
ment is quietly gaining foothold in

our neighboring county. 1 re Ga-v-

in MilMin county, like the Post
in Snyder county, has taken the
initiative in searching for reliable
data and publishing the same.

The Snyder county Historical
society is only six month old and
while it has not accomplished
as much as the members might wish
had been accomplished, yet it has
start and a visit to their room in the
court house will reveal at least s'jme
results of their organization. A

great many old copies of county
newspaiK-r- s have been collected..
historical books, and a full set of
the second and third series of the
Penna. Archives are in their posses- -

litsiou. we wish more couiu nave
been accomplished, but this much
has been done, that without the or
ganization, it would not have been
accomplished. In the first place, a
start is necessary, hence we trust
our Miillin county neighbors may,
too, organize menisci ves into a
county Historical society, as such
an organization would be of mutual
beniiit to Siivdcr coiintv as well . as
Miliiin.

An Infamous Outrage and Travesty of

will be remembered that, some
months ago, Mr. Harry Gcnsburg,
who has u little notion und clothing
store in this place, was waylaid in

the Narrows in Centre county by a

gang of cutthroats and robliers, aiid
but for the lucky arrival on the
scene of a gentleman from Snyder
county, Mr. Geusbnrg might have
lost his life as well as his money,
and his bundle of clothing on his

pedlar's wagon. As it was, he was
Ixaitcn almost into insensibility by
the robliers, who only quit their
murderous work und ran uwav into
the wood when they caught sight of
the gentleman from Snyder county
coining that way.

Suspicion pointed to several par
ties as having committed or taken
part in this crime, and Mr. Gcnsburg

back, and before was importuned to have them ar

to

us

to

in

rested and tried for the offense. He
hesitated, because he knew it could
not iossibly do him financial good,
but finally was persuaded to do so in
the hope that it would serve the pub-

lic good, in that it would go to break
up the practu of highway robbery
in the Narrows of tliat county, a

thing not uncommon, but never a
prosecution.

ecoruiugly, he had two persons
arrested, who, on, trial, by some
hocus pocus of the law or otherwise,
were acquitted, the jury placing the
costs on Mr. Gcnsburg, a thing they
could legally do, we are told, but
which to our lawman mind was an
infamous outrage, and in this we
share the opinion ofall our best peo
ple. Really, it looks like a premium
put upon crime. It certainly will
deter any one from bringing suit in
that court for a similar offence, es-

pecially if the waylaid party i not

a resident of Uiat county, unless, of
course, the court and county com-

missioners should right this great
wrong. '

Mr. Gensburg is a sober, honest,
industrious German,of limited means,
doing business on borrowed capital
and credit, and no sooner was the
result of tliat suit ascertained than

his creditors closed his storeand sold
his goods under the sheriff's hum-

mer. And now the saddest of nil
this cruel story is yet to be told : u

Tuesday the sheriff ofCentrccouu y,
per orders he could not resist, but
which in the kindness of his big!
heart he would have loved to have
done, came to this place and arrested
Mr. Geusbnrg and took him to
Rellefonte to be placed in jail for
non-paym- of the costs, which, we
are informed, exceed $400. Oh
what a travesty ofjust ice! first,
cursed, bullied, cruelly beaten and
almost robbed by highway brigands;
then cruelly condemned by twelve
Centre county jurymen for daringto
prosecute the suspected parties, for
that is the meaningof their wretched
verdict as to the costs : next crippled
in business, and now torn from his
home, wife and friends and thrown
into jail because he is too poor to
pay the unrighteous bull Heaven
save us from jwtke of that order.

But, surely this wtng will yet
be righted! It undoubtedly can be,
and when the humane Judge Ixive
of Centre county learns the situation
as it truly is, he will assuredly nrge
the county commissioners to exoner-
ate Mr. Gensburg from the payment
of the costs and give him his free-

dom. This the commissioners can
do, they will earn and receive the
plaudits of every lover of justice.
Miffiinburrj Telegrajth.

Person troubled with ''diarrhoea
will bn interested in the experienc of
Mr. W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel
Dorrance, Providence, B. I. He
says : "For several years I have been
almost a constant sufferer from diar
rhoea, the frequent attacks complete-
ly prostrating me and me
unfit for my duties at this hotel.
About two .years aso a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my surprise and delight its effects
were immediate. Whenever..! felt
syrootonsof the disease I would
fortify myself ogaiust the attack
with a few dosts of this valuable
remedy. The result has been very
satisfactory and almost complete
relief from the affliction," For sale
by all Druggists.

A Great War Atlas

A Superior Ptibllentloa or "The Phila-
delphia Prcaa.n

"The Philadelphia Press" has
secured a war atlas which will cover
every portion of the earth where a
conflict on land or on sea could oc-

cur.
"The Philadelphia Press" ordered

a very large number of the atlases
and through its g-'-

-.t orderisenabled
to place separate en j' '

readers at almost ucuu.i
'The Philadelphia Presa" groat

war atlas contains sixteen pages of
valuable statistics, showing the finan-

cial, military and naval strength of
the United States and of Spain.
It also contains a brief, interesting
and accurate history of Cuba.

Those ordering the war atlas to
Iks sent by mail musteuclose 10 cents
and an extra nt stamp lor post-og- e.

Mail orders will be filled the
same day as recieved. They should
lie addressed to the War Atlas Dc
partment, "The Press,"

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colio and cholera
infantum since his birtb, and all
that we could do for him did not
seem to give more than temporary
rhef, until we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. Since giving tliut remedy he
has not been troubled. We WHnt to
give you this testimonial as au evi
dence of our gratitude, not that you
need it to advertise your meritorious
remedy. G. M. Law, Keokuk.Iowa.
For sale by all Druggist.

Agents Wanted

in Every County to Supply
the Great Popular Demand for

Aim's War for Hiaiiiy
TOLD IN PICTURE

AKD STORY
Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. iNgaLLs
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written,
most profusely and artistically illus-
trated, and most intensely popular
book on tlia subject of the war
with Sjmin. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations

taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $50 to $100 a
week selling it. A veritable bon-

anza1 for live canvassers. Apply
for description, terras and territory
at once to .

I- - D THOMPSON PUBL18HIHG CO

St. Louis. Mo., or New York City.

For the short time we have been
in businsss, our store aud goods
nave become well nml favorably
known as t quality, LOW PRICES
nnrl P1TR IW T tk'n

Just MM
from New York and PhiladelpL'a.
Largest stock ! iiest slock 1 Lower
prices ! ibe bargnins we give hold
your custom be convinced by giy.
mg us a can.

DRESS GOODS.
We can show you 250 kinds o:

Dress Goods, Novelties, Mohairs
and in fact all kinds of the latest
Pattern, ltemeuibcr we are selliug
all our Dress Patterns ; only one
Pattern of a kind e find in this
way we can show you a larger assort
uent in uress Hoods aud sell at
lower prices. We can show you
Novelty Dress Goods from 8c to 90c
per yard, call and see this line, and
we are sure you win and a bargain

LAWNS.
From fin to 2fin Fnnot TWf Ho;.
Bnold Dimity, Frig'd Dimity, Frig'd
wrg.. ireracin, oerge rq. ; in lact we
show you a full assortment in all
KinOB OI JJreBB UOOdM and f linohnma
Dress Ginghams 5o to 16c ; all Apron
Ginghams, Lancaster 5c t all Blue
uancojonly oo. ,

SHOES.
To fit the foot and fit the purse at

our more, we always try to give our
customers fiits : we do not &nlr vmi
to make your foot fit the shoe : but
we simply give you a 6hoe that fits
tne loot.

We just received a large new line
of Spring and Summer styles in
Russets and Patent Leathers and
all kinds, the latest styles and lower
prices. Call and see for yourself.

Groceries.
Arbuckles' and Lion Coffee, 13c i 2

lbs. for 25c ; 4 for 45c.
Winner Coffee. 13o ; 2 lbs. for 25c.
Loose Roasted Javo, 13c; 2 lbs. for

25.
Java and Mocho. 35c s 3 lbs. for 90c.
Extra loose green coffee, 25c.
9 lbs. Soft A Sugar, 50c. 8 lbs Gran-

ulated, 50c.
10 lbs. Light Brown, COc.
Corn Starch, 6c ; 3 lbs. for 12c.

orst v O. A!. ..:.- -. .. Up. a qt.
'.'iiuii, ib'c, u Kill.
Light Syrup, 30c. a gal.
Chocolate, 18c.
Baking Soda. 4c. ner lb.
Boking Powder, 6c. i lb.
Basins, 7c.
Silver Prunes, 12c, extra nice.
Oatmeal, 10c., 3 packages 25c.
Crushed wheat, 15c, 2 packages 25c.
Coffee cakes, 5c. a lb.
Ginger snaps, 5c. a lb.
Oyster crackers, 5c. a lb.
Knick knocks, He. a lb.
Water crackers. 9c. a lb.
Cash'paid for good butter and eggs.

In Carpets, Kugs and Oil-
cloths

we hove nil the newest patterns and
choice ooloriuKH. The latest de
signs are beautiful and at about a
quiti ter off from former pncoK.

Good Ingrain Carpet, only -- 'c.
Good Homo-mad- e Carpet,
8 4 Floor Oilcloth, 50o. pi--r yd.

4 Tuble Oilcloth. 14c. per yd.
5 4 Table Oilcloth. 12c. per yd.

No. 1 Butter, U
No. S Butter, 10

Fresh Ek. 10

Onlom, 00

Dried Apple, 1

Shoulder, S .

Potntoee, S

' Turkey, 10

Young Chicken, T

Dried Cherrlee, 8

Bacon, 6
10

N. We hiive.no
Bargain Day. Our Bar

gain are Every Day.

Lard,

liam,

IJ.

F. H. Maurer,
N. W. Corner, Front and Union Sts

New Berlin. Pa.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Let

in the e.
Uto of Hf nry Qruhb, sr., lata of Centra town- -

Ulp, snyder Co.. Pa., dee'd.. havlne been
ed to the underaluned, all perauna knowing
Uiemarlvei Indebted loaald eittite are reminded
lo make Immediate payment, wlillatho-ehavln- u

claim will prenent tnem duly authenticated to
uh unaenugnea.

HBNRT a GRl'BB, Admr.
Jacob Gilbert. Att'y.

MARRIED.
June lb, at the Lutheran par

sonage, by llev.D.lUMclAin, New
ton Diehl ot Globe Mills, and Jane
Snook of Centre Twp.

New

ffrnnl

Before and After Taking.

lie raved about the red, red wine
That sparkled in the flagon, .

And, later, paid ten dollars' fine

, Because he had a "jag" on.

Carpota I Carpota 1 1 Ccrpcta !

CKTS!
HATTIIiGS !

A 'AHKlndo.
!!

The whole lower floor of ury store is taken op with Carpets, RuArt Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain ToW uLocf:
Rug nnge, Floor, Stair and Table Oil CloUis, &c, &c,

N -

We can show you the largest and best selection of the above eoorf.ever shown in lewistown- ."-
Brussell Carpet as low as .r0c. and up

muui " "carpel olio.
Half Wool Carpet" " 3fr,

"

as low as 20c. and
Cotton " 22c. i

75 i
--701rina and Japan Matting 100 Rolls to Select From.

H

Carpet

f . . . !. 1 ' . ......
uimiuy anu prices, you will find that our store is theplace to buy at. The goods are first-cla- ss, prices are the low-

est, our rooms are clean and no trouble to show (roods.

"

fl. FELIX, istown,

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payment
REMEMBER

HARVEY SCHDCH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

SB&INSGBOVE PA.Only tbe Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Tire, Life. Accident and Tnrnnrln

No Assessment Vq Premium n.The AetriH
Home
American'

Kag Carpet
Carpet

Founded A. 1)., 1819 Assets $11,055,5131
44 - 1853 9 853
" " 1810 9o kZ,T.

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
'

The New York Life Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Tour Patronage Solicited.

HOId on to Your Dollars,

M

IV

HI

mi

Velvet

W.
Penn'i

Untd you see Solid-fac- t Bargains. We hmopened the Season with a stock of goodi
tnat beats the record for beauty and lot
prices. Be fair with yourselves and mour Elegant Stock of Soring Clothing
It presents an opportunity for economic
al buying that is not found elsewhere.

Hats, faijcy Styrt
Everybody needs something in this line
We have just what you need, and at th

P8.h defy competition. We hw
the inest Line of Gentlemen's Furnish.
irjgGoods on tbe Market. Hats. Capi,
Vahces, Trunks and Bubber Goods nnave in large assortments.

IN
,V have a line unequalled in the county, our Spring wear, in price

anil quality, cannot be beat in the State. We want you to see our shoo.

H. iliifiiiBiir. Mgroffl, fi

SACRIFICE . . .
Pnture Oomiort for present seeming Economy, but BUI
tbe Sewing Machine witb an established reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory service :

ei'j

Spring

DRESS SHOES,

DON'T

Its beautiful figured wood- -

work, durable construc-
tion, fine mechani--.

- cal adjustment,
coupled with the Finest Set of Steel

our

Attachments, mokes it the

Most Desiralilc lacMne in tbe HarbL

t9"Send for beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

FBA1IK S.BIE0LE.
MlDDLEBUBGH, Pm

Store,
HIT. PLEASANT MILLS.

I keep everything in the hardware line. Horse shoe

nails, other nails by the keg or pound, toe steel, cast steel,

tires for buggies and wagons, round bar iron, chains ot ai

kinds, forks, shovels, hoes, tools of all kinds; .

Horse Blankets,
Whips, halters, tie ropes, curry combs, brushes of

kinds, brooms, tinware, granite ware, tubs, buckets, a

Patent washiko Machines,
Gall to see my goods and you will be convinced tl)

you can buy cheaper here than any where in the county.

nYoursSresp'y, I I ; Wnrnfir tt Pleasant
IJi Li WUIIIUIi MU18. ra


